
we make you shine
brand . print . web . video . animation



solari = solutions

Often, the answer is right there in front of you, but you’re too close to actually see it. You need someone to shine a light on your ideas 

and make them stand out. That’s where we come in. Solari Creative is a team of talented, passionate designers–and visual storytellers.

Known for our keen eye and even keener ear, we don’t just make you look good (though we certainly do that), we tell your story the 

way it should be told. Clearly and powerfully. How do we do this? By listening. Closely. By understanding exactly what you want,  

we are able to help you realize what you need.

WE ARE 
TRANSLATORS, 
STORYTELLERS, 
SOLUTIONARIES. 



everything 
under the

brandingbranding
logo + identity
advertising campaigns
guidelines + toolkits

printprint
brochures + collateral
flyers + postcards
marketing materials
exhibit / display design

digital designdigital design
presentations
infographics
banners + ads

communicationcommunication
social media 
journalism
writing
editing
interviews
proof reading

Solari Creative is a full service creative agency revered 
for our compelling identity, print, web, 3D animation 
and motion graphics work. Located in Red Bank, NJ 
and Aberdeen, MD, we have vast experience designing 
collateral materials, exhibits and videos for a wide range 
of government and commercial clients. We pride ourselves 
on delivering smart, creative design solutions that are on 
time, on budget and on message. 

web web 
website design
development
landing pages
app design
e-commerce
seo
email marketing

video +  video +  
photographyphotography
videography
editing
color grading
photography
digital photo-editing
script writing

motion graphics +  motion graphics +  
3d animation3d animation
2d animation
3d animation
storyboards
visual effects (vfx)
motion graphics

sun
shining a light on your brandshining a light on your brand



our process

we meet with the 
client to get to know 

the company and 
establish project goals 

research your brand 
and competitors, 

brainstorm, sketch & 
storyboard to prepare 

for the project

this is where the magic  
happens! we take all 
we’ve prepared and 
bring our ideas to life 

we present options, 
make any revisions
you may have, and 

finish with a product 
we are all proud of

connect think create deliver

We strive to listen and understand, to get the story right, and to seek out better ways to serve our clients. 
Our talented designers develop communication tools that highlight the best of what our clients have to offer.



all projects are 
created equal.
There is no job too big or too small. 
We pride ourselves in delivering 
high-level designs and top customer  
service to all of our clients.



some of our clients:
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designing
for success.
 From concept to completion, 
we deliver creative solutions on time, 
on budget, and on message.

what makes us shine?

we care. 
everything in one place
personalized service
over 20 years in business
30+ full-time creatives



brand | logos



brand | print 



brand | print 



brand | digital



web | design + development

https://cyone.com/
https://yappayroll.com/
https://www.cbalincroftnj.org/
https://cyone.com/
https://inform.911inform.com/
https://netlist.com/


2D + motion graphics



3D animation



photography + video + vfx



let’s work together.

www.solaricreative.com

https://www.linkedin.com/company/solari-creative/
https://www.instagram.com/solaricreative/
https://www.facebook.com/solaricreative
https://vimeo.com/solaricreative



